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This is it, the final number, the end of SUiYMifR CAN i Ub 1968. During my
tenure as reporter-copywriter-re-writer-layout-make-u^-editor-printer -
business manager-folder and distribution chief, I've learned a little about
newspaper(/) work, a fair amount about people, and a great deal about print-
ing. It's a pity so tew others involved themselves in any part of this learn-
ing process. s w b
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Richard Stadtmiller of Cur- \ T i i f l T

^M B ^ \ A S a freshman he received thei I• • James Bennett Porter Prize a-
warded to the freshman student
with the highest average in schol-
arship, and in the summer of
1967 participated at Allegheny

wensville, Pa . , who will be a
senior at Allegheny College in
the fall, is participating this
summer in an unusual program
for young people who are con-
sidering medical careers.

He is one of 38 participants
in the Medical Careers Program
of the Smith Kline & French
Foundation, the scientific and ed-
ucational trust of Smith Kline &
French Laboratories of Phila-
delphia. He is at the University
of Pittsburgh, working along with
medical students on research
projects supervised by physi-
cians and scientists. The stu-
dents, chosen because they are
undecided about their careers,
were selected by their schools
on the basis of outstanding aca-
demic backgrounds and suita-
bility to the medical field.

At Allegheny's Class Day Con-
vocation at the end of the past
school year, Stadtmlller was the
recipient of the John S. Craig
Award, given each year by vote
of the faculty to the junior man
highest in general excellence. He
also received the Richard Edwin
Lee Scholarship Prize, which is
awarded to a major who has
demonstrated unusual ability in
chemistry.

ACTIVITIES

TODAY, THURSDAY:
CU Film, "Rebel Without a
Cause" Henderson Auditorium
Quigley Hall, 7 p.m. ' '

FRIDAY:
SUMMER MUSIC FESTIVAL,
Student Symphony, Ford
Chapel, 8:30 p.m.

SATURDAY:
SUMMER THEATRE,
"The Knack," College Union
8 p.m.

SUNDAY:
"The Knack," 8 p.m.

MONDAY:
Swimming, 1:30 - 4:30 p.m.
"The Knack," 8 p.m.

TUESDAY:
CU Film, "The Guns of Na-
varone," Henderson Auditor-
ium, 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY:
Swimming 7 - 8 p.m.

in a National Science Foundation
research program. He has twice
been an Alden Scholar, an honor
reserved for students who main-
tain an average of 3.8 or better
out of a possible 4.0. He also
is listed in "Who's Who Among
Students in American Universi-
ties and Colleges."

Stadtmiller is a graduate of
Curwensvllle Joint High School,
where he was valedictorian of his
class, president of Student Coun-
cil and a member of the National
Honor Society. He won the UN
Pilgrimate for Youth Contest, the
Elks Youth Leadership Contest,
and the John Philip Sousa Band
Award, and was a winner in the
National Council of Teachers of
English program. He was vice
president of his senior class and
took part in band, drama and stu-
dent publications activities.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Stadtmiller, 620 State
Street, in Curwensville.

SU?- r\ PR N'USIC FESTIVAL
Chatauqua Student Symphony
FORD CHAi EL

Friday, 8:30 pm



EDITORIAL
Recently, in the colleges and

universities across the country,
a movement that has been de-
scribed by its many followers'
as a long-needed drive whose
only end can be beneficial to,
and perhaps even actively re-
sponsible for, a growth of in-'
telleehialism and stimulated re-
search into man's greater ca-
pacities, but that has, on the other
hand, been blasted by its foes
as in reality a movement designed
certainly toward that goal but
whose far-reaching ill-effects
cannot be measured and will not
be fully understood until history
has a chance to retrospectively
examine its ramifications, has
begun more and more, with per-
haps not an unnoticeable regular-
ity, gained the respect and com-
plete approbation of petty and
not so petty officials. The phases
this movement has progressed
through have led unremittingly
to the national attention that it
has duly received as a result
of the widespread interest it has
stimulated in academia as well
as lower forms of life more
nearly responsible for and pro-
bably more accurately able to
describe its ripple-like conse-
quences.

THE CAMPUS, after having
devoted much I'lnn and certainly
no less energy to studying the
apparent effects of the movement
internally as well as without
its expanding interest groups
and, too, to the careful specu-
lations of future vague, but cer-
tainly no less real, effects, has,
after much deliberation and soul-
searching contemplation, final-
ly — and in at least one sense
gratefully — formulated its o-
pinions on the issue into what it
considers to be a terse, although
by no means sparse, resume of
the attitude it considers to be
the most reasonable as well as
the most practical toward a
movement that certainly cannot
be accused of sensatlonallstlc
or even irrational but somehow
logical organization when the
over-all construct of its
founders' ideas and original in-
tentions is studied (if, indeed,
the movement can be said to
have been spawned from a def-
inite, concrete group of people)
and, at this most inopportune
moment in the already harried
and by no means uncluttered
life of. the Allegheny College
student, would deem it an honor
to be treated accordingly and
certainly not without some little

recognition of those who have,
in their own ways and for varied
reasons, bestowed a privilege
such as might cause others to
abuse further condecension to
present for public perusal as
well as private perfunctory pre-
viewing, the philosophy it has
painstakingly prepared over the
past period of months, and, al-
though it has purposefully pro-
posed to unpatronizlngly proffer
the prodigiously profound, and
perhaps pithy, propositions of a
prolific public, a peripatetic per-
son may- passively pooh at a
pile of palaverous pejourations
that presumably have a paucity
of prerogatives about a practi-
cally purposeless presentation,
which, as per usual, ponders to
a populace too pale with a pov-
erty of pensive, as well as paci-
fic, pasttimes to pay the piper
of a priceless paper like this,
but the printer had placidly
picked the poorest prostitution
of palid — albeit palpitatingly
prurient — products to present
this preposterously potent piece
of penned piddle and, pity, placed
the plates in a place unpursued
by his apprentices and there-
fore we can»t.

did

The AUachaaj Collect SUMMER
CAMPUS is published weekly
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david doolen, david else

CRA1HICS , thumb

A TEN MINUTE INTERMISSION WILL FOLLOW ACT 2



Allegheny College Football
Coach John Chuckran takes no
pains to conceal the fact that he
Is optimistic about the Gators'
chances for the coming campaign.

With 26 lettermen returning
from last year's squad, which
won five of Its seven games,
Chuckran figures his team is in
good position to turn in an even
better record on this year's
eight-game card. In addition to
the returnees from 1967, he has
a couple of lettermen from 1966
who did not play last fall,' and
he also Is anticipating a group
of promising freshmen who are
eligible for varsity play in the
Presidents' Athletic Conference
(PAC)8 of which Allegheny is a
member. The freshmon, of
course, are unknown quantities,
as are a handful of upper class-
men who played in high school but
will be donning Allegheny grid
togs for the first time.

Leading the Gators will be
Mike Ganey, a junior quarter-
back w\o made the All-PAC team
as a freshmen and again last
fall as a sophomore. Last season
Ganey had the highest over-all
pass completion percent (58.5%)
of any quarterback in the con-
ference and was runner-up In
total yards for all games, com-
pleting 79 of 135 passes for 930
yards and 6 touchdowns.

Ganey, at 5-10 and 180 lbs.,
will be the smallest member of
Chuckran's starting backfield. At
tailback probably will be John
Lyth, a 210-lb. back from Tona-
wanda, N. Y., who played mosi
of last year at fullback and also
handled most of the punting
chores. He averaged 5.3 yards
per carry a .3 a freshman. Veteran
wingback John Boughto.% a 205-
pounder from Kenmcre* N. Y.,
already has won thres varsity
letters, and last year was the
pac's second leading pass re-
ceiver for all games, conference
and non-conference. Gary Esary,
a 200-lb. fullback from the
Pittsburgh area, was a starter
during the latter part of the 1967
campaign and was the Gators'
third leading ground gainer. He
also did some impressive punting.

Split end Dave Westerman, a
175-pounder from Orono, Maine,
ranked just behind Boughton as
the Gators' leading receiver last
year. He'll be seeking his fourth
varsity football letter. The lead-
ing candidate for tight end will
be a sophomore, Colin Smith,
185 lbs., of Grand Island, N. Y.,
who was impressive last year as
an end doubling on offense and
defense.

One starting tack! e is sure to
be a 235-pounder from the Pitts-
burgh area, Jim Stover, who
made the All-PAC team last year
and who has twice made the
Pittsburgh Press All-District
team. Stover, a senior, will pair
with sophomore Porter Sherman
of Fairfield, Conn., who broke
into the starting lineup as a
freshman. Sherman goes about
215 lbs.

Seniors Hal Luce and Pete
Blaufarb, a pair of veterans, will
handle the offensive guard spots.
Luce is a 195-pounder from
Hudson, O., while Blaufarb, 215
lbs., comes from Brooklyn, N. Y.
Each has lettered three times
previously.

Dave Johnson, a scrappy soph-
omore who backed up the grad-
uated George Taafee last sea-
son, looks like the number one
center in 1968* He's 185 lbs.,
and comes from Jamestown, N. Y

Defensively, Chuckran's pre-
practice lineup would show All-
PAC middle guard Bill Plklewlcz
as the leader of the Gator de-
fense. The 215-lb., three-time
letterman is from Erie. He's
likely to be flanked by Junior
Joe Harding, a 205-pounder from
Belle Meade, N. J., and Stover,
although Chuckran is hopeful of
coming up with a defensive re-
placement so that Stover • can
concentrate on offense.

One of Chuckran's problems
will be replacing Harry Black
and John Zacharias, both of the
Pittsburgh area, two of last sea-
son's first three defensive ends.
Colin Smith Is still available
for duty and probably will be one
of the defensive ends If a re-
placement can be found for him
on the offensive squad.

Linebackers Bud Palmer and
Gary Proden appear to be set
for another year, but a replace-
ment must be found for another
graduated senior, Bill Dague.
Palmer, a 180-pounder, is from
Easton, Pa., while Proden, about
the same weight, Is from Point
Marion, Pa. Palmer is a senior,
Proden a sophomore.

Senior George Slmonton of San
Diego, Calif., will be back for
his final year. The 185-pounder
Is the man to beat for one of
the defensive halfback spots. The
other, manned last year by the
graduated Ernie Moore, must be
filled, and a likely candidate is
Dick Greenbaum, a 165-lb. soph-
omore from Kittannlng, Pa., who
played a lot of defense In 1967.
Another veteran, Jay Lewis, will
be going all-out to reclaim his
safety job at which he already
has earned two letters. Lewis,
a 170-lb. junior, is from Norwalk,
Conn.

More will be heard from the
freshmen and other newcomers
as the Gators get into their
fall practice sessions beginning
September 4.

Allegheny opens Its season at
home against Adelbert of
Western Reserve on September
28, and the following weekend
travels to West Virginia for an
October 5 engagement with the
Bethany Bisons. On October 12,
they will be at home .to John
Carroll, and the following week-
end they go to Pittsburgh to take
on Carnegie-Mellon. On October
26, Chuckran takes his team to
Washington for a contest with
the Presidents of Washington &
Jefferson. November 2 will see
the Gators at home against Case,
on November 9 they will take
on traditional rival Thiel at
Greenville, and on November 16
they will close their season with
a home game with thy University
of Rochester. In Adelbert, Beth-
any, John Carroll, W & J, Case
and Thiel, the Gators will meet
all the other teams in the PAC.

Last year the Gators lost only
to Thiel, the PAC champs, and
Bethany, while scoring wins over
Case, Carnegie-Mellon, Oberlln,
W & J and John Carroll.
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